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Abstract Many HIV intervention programs in sub-Saharan

Africahaveapplied social cognitive theories suchas the theory

of planned behavior. However, a recent sub-Saharan African

reviewwas unable to show increased effectiveness for theory-

based interventions. This studyassessedwhether the predictive

value of attitudes, subjective norms, self-efficacy, and intention

was similar to studies in Europe and theU.S., andwhether there

were differences between three sub-Saharan sites. Longitudinal

multigroup structural equation modeling was used to assess

whether attitudes, subjective norms, and self-efficacy predicted

condom use intentions and condom use (after 6months) among

adolescents in threesites,namelyCapeTown(SouthAfrica;N=

625), Dar es Salaam (Tanzania;N= 271), andMankweng

(SouthAfrica;N=404). Condomuse intentionswere predicted

by subjective norms and self-efficacy in all three sites. Attitudes

were not related to intentions in Dar es Salaam and were mod-

erately related to intentions in Cape Town andMankweng. The

proportionsofexplainedvariance in intentionsandbehaviorwere

decent (37–52 and 9–19%, respectively). Although significant

differences in predictive value were found between sites and in

comparison to European and U.S. studies, intentions could

adequatelybe explainedbyattitudes, subjectivenorms, and self-

efficacy. However, the limited proportions of variance in be-

havior explained by intentions could signify the importance of

contextual and environmental factors. Future studies are rec-

ommended tousean integrativeapproach that takes intoaccount

both individual and contextual factors, as well as social and en-

vironmental differences.

Keywords Theory of planned behavior � Condom use �
Sub-Saharan Africa � Sexual risk behavior �HIV �AIDS

Introduction

Promoting condomuse has received increasing attention around

theworld in the last fewdecadesdue toa steep rise inHIVpreva-

lence.Althoughrecentestimatespoint toadeclineinHIV/AIDS-

related mortality and incidence, HIV is still a huge problem in

sub-Saharan Africa with prevalence rates ranging from 2%

(Ghana)to26%(Swaziland)(UNAIDS,2010).Inordertocombat

the epidemic, it is essential that HIV interventions implemented

in sub-Saharan Africa use theoretical frameworks that are rele-

vant and effective. One of the most prominent frameworks for

explaining the linkbetweencognitionandbehavior is the theoryof

plannedbehavior (TPB)(Ajzen,1991).Socialsciencescholars
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haveusedthis theoryforawiderangeofbehaviours, includingcon-

domuse, since the early 1990s (Armitage&Conner, 2001;Godin

&Kok,1996).AstudybyKirby,Laris, andRolleri (2007) showed

that, worldwide, 29% of the sex education programs included in

their review used the TPB or its predecessor, the Theory of Rea-

sonedAction (TRA), in the development or evaluation phase. For

sub-Saharan Africa specifically, Michielsen, Chersich, Tem-

merman, Dooms, and Van Rossem (2012) reported that 50%

of the HIV interventions included in their review, used so-

ciocognitive theories to informcontent and 24%used theTPB

or the TRA. Interestingly, their study was unable to provide

evidence of increased effectiveness for theory-based HIV-

prevention programs compared to non-theory-based programs.

This implies that sociocognitive theories, such as the TPB,may

have less explanatorypower in sub-SaharanAfrica,or that their

implementation in practice might be flawed. This study ad-

dressed the former line of reasoning by testing whether at-

titudes, subjective norms, self-efficacy, and intentionpredict

condom use in three different sub-Saharan sites, namely Cape

Town (South Africa), Dar es Salaam (Tanzania), and Man-

kweng (South Africa).

The Theory of Planned Behavior

TheTPBpostulates that intention is themain determinant of be-

havior (Ajzen,1991).Threeproximal factorsarehypothesizedto

predict intention, namely attitudes, subjective norms, and per-

ceived behavioral control (PBC). Attitudes can be defined as

positive or negative evaluations of executing the desired be-

havior (e.g.,‘‘Using a condom is pleasant’’). Subjective norms

are beliefs about what significant others, such as friends and

family, think the individual should do (e.g.,My family thinks I

shoulduse a condom) andPBC is the expected ease or difficul-

ty toperformthedesiredbehavior(e.g.,‘‘Usingacondomwhen

Iamdrunkis [easy-difficult]’’).According toAjzen(2012),PBC

is conceptually similar to self-efficacy, a term introduced by

Bandura(1977).Others,however,havearguedthat theyarecon-

ceptuallydistinct (Trafimow,Sheeran,Conner,&Finlay,2002).

Since previous studies have shown that self-efficacy explains

most of the variance in intentions in comparison to PBC (Ar-

mitage&Conner, 2001;Manstead&vanEekelen,1998;Terry

&O’Leary, 1995;White,Terry,&Hogg, 1994), only self-effi-

cacy was assessed in the present study.

From a meta-analysis by Albarracin, Johnson, Fishbein, and

Muellerleile (2001) of 96 condom use studies, of which 82 took

place inEuropeor theU.S.andanadditional9 inAustralia, itwas

calculated that, on average, attitudes, subjective norms andPBC

accounted for53%of thevariance in intentions touseacondom.

In addition, theirmeta-analysis showed that attitudeswas one of

the most important determinants of intention (r= .58, b= .47),

followed by PBC (r= .45, b= .20) and subjective norms (r=

.39,b= .21).TheseTPBfactors, includingintentions,areknown

to explain roughly a third of the behavioral variance, depending

on the behavior in question (Armitage&Conner 2001;Godin&

Kok 1996; McEachan, Conner, Taylor, & Lawton, 2011).

Application in sub-Saharan Africa

Previousresearchhasshownthattheoverallamountofexplained

variance, as well as the individual contribution of specific TPB

factors, ispotentially lower insub-SaharanAfrica than inEurope

or theU.S.(seeTable 1).AstudybyBryan,Kagee,andBroaddus

(2006), for example, assessed whether TPB variables prospec-

tivelypredictedtheintentiontousecondoms(assessedfourmonths

afterbaseline)amongadolescents inCapeTown,SouthAfrica.

They found that subjective norms were the most predictive con-

struct, followedby self-efficacy and attitudes. Together, these

variables accounted for only 22% of the variance in intentions.

Likewise, a study by Boer and Mashamba (2007) assessed cor-

relates of condom use cross-sectionally among adolescents

in Venda, SouthAfrica, and found that TPB variables accounted

for a third of the variance in intentions to use a condom (38% for

males and 22% for females) and that subjective norms were the

most predictive construct amongmales. Furthermore,Lugoe and

Rise (1999) found that PBC was the most predictive construct

among adolescents inTanzania, and that PBC, subjective norms,

and attitudes accounted for 42% of the variance in intentions to

use a condom. In sum, only 1 out of 12 sub-Saharan studies was

able to find estimates of explained variance that exceeded 43%

(seeTable1). These findings suggest that the predictive accuracy

of the TPB is relatively low in sub-Saharan Africa.

The Present Study

In the past, the applicability of Western-based sociocogni-

tive models in other cultural settings has been questioned

(Airhihenbuwa & Obregon, 2000; Diaz, 1999) and the re-

sults presented in Table 1 indicate that the overall amount of

explanatory power is indeed somewhat lower in sub-Saha-

ran studies. Intuitively, it seems plausible to assume that moti-

vational processes may differ between cultures or geographical

regions. The influence of social norms, for example, could

bestronger insub-SaharanAfricabecause traditionalAfricanso-

ciety is more anchored in family ties and collectivism (Afrocen-

tricAlliance,2001;Airhihenbuwa&Obregon,2000;Oyserman,

Coon, & Kemmelmeier, 2002). The question arises if these

differenceswithWesternstudiesareuniformacrosssub-Saharan

Africa. Previous studies have shown large differences between

sub-Saharan regions in STI prevalence and condom use which

could partly be explained by differences in marital status, male

circumcision rates, economic factors, rate of partner change, and

other factors (Auvert et al., 2001; Bongaarts, 2007; Ferry et al.,

2001; UNAIDS, 2010;Weiss et al., 2001). To our knowledge, no

previous study has directly assessed whether there are significant

differences inmotivational processes between regions which sub-
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sequentlymay explain differences in condomuse andHIV preva-

lence.

In this study, the predictive value of the TPBwas assessed in

three different sub-Saharan sites. An important difference be-

tween these sites is their demographic profile (City Council

Dar esSalaam,2004;NationalBureauofStatistics, 2011;South

Africa Census, 2011). Cape Town, for example, is a highly de-

veloped multicultural city with roughly 3.7million inhabitants

and dates back to the seventeenth century. It is situated in the

Western Cape province, which has the lowest HIV preva-

lence rate of the South African provinces (5.3% for the age

group: 15–49) (Shisana et al., 2009). Dar es Salaam is slightly

smaller thanCapeTown (3million inhabitants) and ismore uni-

form racially. It is also the third fastest growing city inAfrica

(after Bamako and Lagos) and has an infrastructure and educa-

tional system that is upgraded continuously. The prevalence of

HIVinDaresSalaamisestimated tobe7.0%(age15–49) (Tan-

zaniaCommission forAIDS, 2013). In comparison to these two

sites, Mankweng is much smaller, both in size and population

(20,000) and is more rural. It is situated in the South African

provinceofLimpopo.HIVprevalenceinLimpopoisestimated

to be 13.7% (age 15–49) (Shisana et al., 2009).

To assess whether attitude, subjective norms, self-efficacy,

and intention predicted condom use similarly across these three

sites,measurement invariance between the sites was assessed to

ruleout thepossibility thatdifferences incoefficientswerecaused

bydifferent interpretationsof theitems.Second, theproposedpath-

ways of TPBwill be tested in amultigroup structural equation

model that predicted condom use at follow-up, 6months after

baseline.Throughthisstudy, insightwillbegainedinthecross-

regional applicabilityof sociocognitive factors suchasattitudes,

subjective norms, self-efficacy, and intention and their prospec-

tive predictive power.

Method

Participants

All participants (N= 1166) were sexually active students

enrolled in 38 primary or high schools in either Cape Town

(12 schools,N= 564),Dar es Salaam (12 schools,N= 215)

or Mankweng (15 schools, N= 387). The schools in each

site were selected to be representative of the public schools

in each corresponding geographic area. The students’ age

ranged from 11 to 18 years and three quarters of the sample

were male (see Table 2). Data collection was part of a ran-

domized controlled trial (RCT) of a school-basedHIV pre-

vention program (i.e., SATZ program; N= 12,139) which

took place during 2004 and 2005. The program was based

on TPB and aimed at increasing pro-condom attitudes, self-

efficacybeliefs, andpositive subjectivenormsof students and is

described inmoredetail byAarøet al. (2006)andMathewset al.

(2012).

Procedure

Datacollectiontookplaceduringclassroomsessionswithamem-

ber of the research team present. No educators were present dur-

ing these sessions. The questionnaire was administered in Eng-

lish, Afrikaans and Xhosa in Cape Town, in Kiswahili in Dar es

Salaam and in Sepedi in Mankweng. In Dar es Salaam and

Table 1 Overview of sub-Saharan African studies that have assessed the TPB in relation to condom use

Authors Design R2 Attitudes Norms PBC

r b r b r b

Boer andMashamba (2005) CR .17 .05 -.02 .43 .39 .22 .02

Boer andMashamba (2007): Males CR .38 .31 .25 .56 .42 .40 .14

Boer andMashamba (2007): Females CR .22 .40 .39 .27 .17 .08 .04

Bosompra (2001) CR – .32 .15 .54 .45 – –

Bryan et al. (2006)a PR .22 .22 .12 .40 .29 .34 .24

Fekadu and Kraft (2001) CR .27 .33 .20 .46 .33 .24 .18

Giles, Liddell, and Bydawell (2005)a PR .67 .57 .03 .62 .35 .53 .09

Heeren, Jemmott, Mandeya, and Tyler (2007)a CR .35 – .27 – .32 – .40

Jemmott et al. (2007) CR .37 .45 .16 .29 .05 .57 .46

Molla, Nordrehaug Åstrom, and Brehane (2007) PR .36 .66 .41 .64 .31 .52 .10

Schaalma et al. (2009)a CR – – .12 – .27 – .41

Lugoe and Rise (1999) CR .42 .37 .11 .42 .22 .59 .48

Protogerou, Flisher,Wild, and Aarø (2013): Sexually active CR .43 .56 .40 .50 .30 .31 .28

Protogerou et al. (2013): Sexually inactive CR .31 – .37 – .00 – .16

CRmeasured intention and predictors cross-sectionally, PRmeasured intention and predictors prospectively
a Self-efficacy was measured instead of PBC
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Mankweng, the ID-coded paper questionnaires were put in

sealed envelopes after completion and collected by a member

of the data collection team. In Cape Town, electronic ques-

tionnaires on hand-held computers (personal digital assistant,

PDA) were used (Seebregts et al., 2009). The data collection

teamused a list, prepared in advance,with all ID-numbers and

participant names to guarantee correct pairing of questionnaires

at follow-up. Names of students were not recorded in question-

naires or data files andonlymembers of thedata collection team

hadaccess to the list toensureanonymity.Participationwasvol-

untary and informed consent forms were signed before filling

out the questionnaire. Parents received letters describing the

study and could complete a declination form to prevent par-

ticipation (only 0.01%of the parents declined). Ethical clear-

ance was provided by the Western Norway Regional Com-

mittee forMedicalResearchEthics, theEthicsCommittee of

the Faculty ofHealth Sciences, University of Limpopo, the Se-

nateResearch andPublicationsCommittee of theMuhimbili

University of Health andAllied Sciences in Dar es Salaam, and

theResearchEthicsCommitteeof theUniversityofCapeTown.

For thepresent analyses, onlydatawereused fromstudentswho

were sexually active at baseline and took part in both baseline

and follow-up data collection (6months after baseline).

Measures

The self-report questionnaire consisted of items that had been

used in previous HIV-prevention studies in African settings

(Flisher, Ziervogel, Chalton, Leger, & Robertson, 1993; Kirby

et al., 2004; Klepp, Ndeki, Leshabari, Hannan,&Lyimo, 1997;

Vergnani, Flisher, & Blignaut, 2002; WHO, 2004) and was re-

vised based on qualitative research with members of the target

group in each site (N= 50 per site). Itemswere subsequently

translated and back-translated and the resulting instrument

consisted of 155 items that addressed condom use and de-

laying sexual debut. Test–retest studies showed that the inter-

nal consistency and test–retest correlations of the scales were

adequate (Mukoma et al., 2009). For the purpose of this study,

only those items were used that specifically addressed atti-

tudes, subjectivenorms,self-efficacy, intentions tousecondoms,

condomuseat last intercourse, gender, socioeconomic status

(SES), and age.

Attitudes

Five itemsassessedwhether theparticipant felt that itwas‘‘ok’’to

carry condoms, whether it was‘‘ok’’to use condoms, whether it

was‘‘ok’’ to suggest condom use to a partner, and whether they

felt that using a condom was showing responsibility for them-

selves, and for their partner. Based on the qualitative research

findings, the term‘‘ok’’was used instead ofmore conventional

formulations. First, because it was common language for our

target group; and second, because it had a uniform interpretation

betweensites.Responseoptionsrangedfrom1(stronglydisagree)

to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha=0.74 for Cape Town,

0.83 for Dar es Salaam, and 0.71 forMankweng.

Subjective Norms

Four items assessed whether their parents thought that the par-

ticipant should carry a condom,whether friends thought that the

Table 2 Sample characteristics: Observed means and percentages

Total

(N=1166)

Cape Town

(N=564)

Dar es

Salaam

(N=215)

Mankweng

(N=387)

Difference

CT versus Dar

Difference

CT versusMank

Difference

Dar versusMank

M SE M SE M SE M SE

Age 14.1 1.5 14.2 0.30 13.4 0.20 14.3 0.17 F(1, 22)=5.5* F(1, 26)=0.2 F(1, 25)=14.7**

Male% (N) 73% (852) 68% (387) 78% (169) 76% (296) v2(22)=7.6* v2(26)=7.0 v2(25)=0.4

SES 2.9 1.4 3.3 0.21 2.5 0.19 2.7 0.16 F(1, 22)=7.9* F(1, 26)=4.3* F(1, 25)=1.0

Attitudes 3.86 0.85 3.96 0.04 3.63 0.09 3.85 0.07 F(1, 22)=11.1** F(1, 26)=1.6 F(1, 25)=3.8

Subjective norms 3.84 0.93 3.98 0.07 3.41 0.09 3.88 0.06 F(1, 22)=25.1*** F(1, 26)=1.4 F(1, 25)=18.2***

Self-efficacy 3.72 0.85 3.89 0.04 3.29 0.07 3.72 0.05 F(1, 22)=48.1*** F(1, 26)=6.4* F(1, 25)=24.4***

Intention 3.98 1.12 4.07 0.05 3.58 0.10 4.06 0.08 F(1, 22)=19.9*** F(1, 26)=0.1 F(1, 25)=14.9**

Sexually active (N)a 28% (3417) 34% (1840) 16% (572) 34% (1005) v2(27)=359.0*** v2(29)=0.3 v2(29)=304.7***

Condom use% T1 (N) 30% (352) 33% (190) 14% (29) 34% (133) v2(22)=31.4*** v2(26)=0.1 v2(25)=30.6***

Condom use% T2 (N) 37% (434) 41% (232) 22% (48) 40% (154) v2(22)=23.9** v2(26)=0.2 v2(25)=18.9**

All confidence intervals were corrected for the cluster effect of students within schools

CTCape Town,DarDar es Salaam,MankMankweng

*p\.05, **p\.01, ***p\.001
a Proportions based on full sample (N=16,524)
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participant should carry a condom, whether parents thought

that the participant should actually use a condom, and whether

friends thought that the participant should actually use a con-

dom.The response options ranged from1 (strongly disagree) to

5(stronglyagree).Cronbach’salpha=0.75forCapeTown,0.84

for Dar es Salaam, and 0.76 for Mankweng.

Self-Efficacy

Eight items assessed how able the participant felt to negotiate

condomusewith apotential partner, to refuse sex ifnocondom

was available, to use condoms consistently with a steady part-

ner, to use a condomwhen intoxicated, to apply a condomcor-

rectly, to use condoms consistently nomatterwhat the circum-

stance, to apply a condom without spoiling the mood, and to

discuss condomuse in general. Response options ranged from

1(stronglydisagree) to5 (stronglyagree).Cronbach’salpha=

0.81 for Cape Town, 0.90 for Dar es Salaam, and 0.78 for

Mankweng.

Intention

One item assessed whether participants intended to use a con-

dom:‘‘I plan to use a condom when I have sexual intercourse’’.

Participants could replyonafive-pointLikert scale ranging from

1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).

Socioeconomic Status

SES was assessed by using an adapted Family Affluence

Scale (Currie et al., 2008), that asked participants which of

the followingassets theyhadaccess to at their homes: a car, a

television, electricity, tap water, or a bicycle. Participants

could answer with yes (1) or no (0) for each item. Results

were subsequently summed to create a family affluence scale.

This approachwasconsidered tobemoreappropriate thanusing

theparents’educational levelor income, sincemanyof the stu-

dents did not live with their biological parents and because of

thedifficulty to interpretdifferences ineducational and income

levels between the three sites.

Sexual Activity

Participantswereaskedwhethertheyeverhadvaginaloranalsex

and could respond with yes (1) or no (0).

Relationship Status

Participantswereaskedwhether theyeverhadaboyorgirlfriend

and could respond with yes (1) or no (0).

CondomUse

Participants were asked whether they had used a condom during

theirlastsexualintercourseandcouldrespondwithyes(1)orno(0).

Statistical Analysis

SPSS 19was used to enter the data and to describe sample char-

acteristics. Measurement invariance was assessed with Mplus

Version 6 by following the procedures outlined by Van der

Schoot, Lugtig, and Hox (2012). In their study, they described

a four-step approach to assess measurement invariance: First,

metric invariancewas tested by allowing the intercepts to differ

between sites and by keeping the factor loadings constant. Se-

cond, the interceptswere constrained to be equal across sites but

the factor loadings were allowed to differ to assess whether the

meaning of the levels of the underlying items differed per site.

Third,scalar invariancewastestedbyconstrainingtheintercepts

andfactor loadings tobeequalacrosssites. In the fourthandfinal

step, full uniquenessmeasurement invariancewas testedbyalso

constraining the residual variances to be equal across sites.

Structural equation modeling inMplus was used to regress

condomuse at follow-up on intention and demographics (age,

gender, SES) at baseline. Subsequently, intention was regressed

on attitudes, subjective norms, and self-efficacy.Additionally,

according to several recommendations (Ajzen, 2002; Ouellet-

te &Wood, 1998; Rhodes & Courneya, 2003), the added pre-

dictive value of previous behavior was assessed by includ-

ing it as a predictor of the cognitive factors,which implies that

cognitive factors should mediate the effect of previous be-

havior on intention and future behavior. Modification indices

were checked to improvemodel fit if necessary (MI[25), but

no modifications were needed. The Delta method was used to

calculate indirect effects and we adjusted for the nested struc-

ture of students within schools by using the cluster option avail-

able inMplus (Muthén&Muthén, 2010).Neglecting this nested

structure can lead to substantial underestimation of standard

errors. Chi square tests alone are insufficient to assess model

fit (Hu & Bentler, 1995). This study therefore also used the

comparative fit index (CFI), the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI),

and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) to

determine model fit. For the CFI and TLI, values over 0.95

indicate goodfit and for theRMSEA,whichcontrols for sam-

ple size, values below 0.06 indicate good fit (Hu & Bentler,

1999) and values below 0.08 indicate adequate fit (Van der

Schoot et al., 2012). Potential differences in effect sizeswere

assessedwith theWald test anddifferences in explainedvari-

ance were assessed by applying Fischer’s z transformations

(Meng, Rosenthal, & Rubin, 1992).

All items that were assumed to reflect latent factors were

definedascategorical and the standardestimator,weighted least

squares mean and variance adjusted (WLSMV), was used to

calculate coefficients. Previous research has shown that this

Arch Sex Behav (2016) 45:353–365 357
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estimator performswell under awide range of conditions (Flora

&Curran, 2004). The presented coefficients are unstandardized

since all predictors of interest (attitudes, subjective norms, self-

efficacy, and intention) used identical five point scales. Effects

were considered significant when p\.05.

Results

Sample Characteristics

Onaverage, the studentswere 14.1years of age (SD=1.57) and

74%weremale. In general, students had access to an average of

2.9 (out of five) assets (SD=1.45) at their homes. The sites dif-

fered significantly in terms of demographic characteristics, with

DaresSalaamhavingyoungerparticipants,moremales,andfew-

erhouseholdassets(seeTable2).Atbaseline, theoverall reported

prevalence of condomuseduring last sexual intercoursewas low

(30%). As can be seen in Table2, condomuse rates were nearly

equal in Cape Town (33%) andMankweng (34%). Dar es Sal-

aam,however,hadasignificantly lowercondomuserateof14%.

Baseline results from the full available sample (including those

who never had sex;N=16,524) showed that Dar es Salaam had

a significantly lower proportion of students (16%) who were

sexually active (34% for Cape Town and Mankweng) and a

significantly lower proportion of students that ever had a boy or

girlfriend (33% in Dar es Salaam compared to 82% in Cape

Town,p\.01; and48%inMankweng,p\.01).After 6months,

reported condom use rates were slightly higher in all three sites

(Cape Town: 41%;Mankweng: 40%), with Dar es Salaam still

reporting the lowest rate of condomuse (22%).Concerning cog-

nitive factors, Dar es Salaam scored significantly lower on sub-

jective norms, self-efficacy, and intentions to use a condom (see

Table2).

Factor Structure

First, to assessmeasurement invariance, the factor structurewas

testedforeachsite separately.The itemsassumed toreflect latent

constructs had similar, but not identical, factor loadings in all

three sites. Confirmatory factor analysis indicated that all load-

ings were higher than 0.40 (p\.01) and therefore met the cri-

terion proposed by Stevens (1992). Model fit was sufficient for

each site and differences between the three sites were small (see

Table 3). Next, four invariance models were tested (measure-

ment invariance, intercept only invariance, metric invariance,

and full uniqueness invariance), following the procedures out-

lined byVander Schoot et al. (2012).All fourmodels performed

adequately (CFI[.90;TLI[.90;RMSEA\.08),which implies

that the factor structure was similar across sites and that

measurement equivalence was sufficiently present for testing

multigroup differences.

Correlates of Condom Use

Attitudes, subjective norms, and self-efficacy were weakly to

moderatelycorrelatedwithcondomuseatbaselineandat follow-

up (see Table 4). In addition, correlations between intentions at

baseline and condom use at follow-up were markedly low in

Mankweng (r= .02), CapeTown (r= .26) andDar es Salaam

(r= .23).Alsonotablewasthenegativecorrelationbetweengen-

der and TPB factors inDar es Salaam andMankweng, implying

that girlswere less positive about condomuse, perceived less

social norms, and less self-efficacy to use a condom in com-

parison to boys.

The TPB Model

The basic assumptions of the TPBwere tested by regressing re-

ported condom use at follow-up on baseline intention while ad-

justing for SES, age, and gender. Baseline intention was subse-

quently regressed on baseline attitudes, subjective norms, and

self-efficacy (Fig. 1; CFI= .97; TLI= .98; RMSEA= .031).

The results showed that intention was an important determi-

nantofcondomuseatfollow-upforallthreesites,withCapeTown

having a significantly larger coefficient than the other two sites

(seeTable5).Theinfluenceofdemographicfactorsvariedpersite.

SESwas significantly associatedwith condomuse inCapeTown

Table 3 Model fit estimates

v2 df CFI TLI RMSEA

1. Configural invariance

Cape Town (N=564) 233 116 .97 .97 .03

Dar es Salaam (N=215) 229 116 .98 .98 .02

Mankweng (N=387) 205 116 .97 .96 .02

2.Metric invariance 1125 382 .95 .95 .06

3. Intercept only invariance 1309 484 .94 .95 .06

4. Scalar invariance 1456 484 .93 .94 .07

5. Full uniqueness invariance 1625 501 .92 .94 .08

All v2 estimates have p\.001
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(B=0.13), but not in the other two sites.Beingolder significant-

ly predicted condom use in Dar es Salaam (B=0.22) and Man-

kweng (B=0.14) and being female was significantly associated

with condomuse inDar es Salaam (B=0.48). The proportion of

explainedbehavioralvariancebyintentionalonewasverylowfor

Mankweng(5%)andDaresSalaam(5%;p[.05)andsomewhat

higher for Cape Town (18%; p\.05).

InDaresSalaam,attitudeswerenotassociatedwith the inten-

tion to use a condom. In the other two sites, attitudes contribut-

ed significantly in the prediction of intentions to use a condom

(CapeTown:B=0.32;Mankweng:B=0.24).Subjectivenorms

showedmoderatetolargeassociationswithintentioninbothCape

Town (B=0.35) and Dar es Salaam (B=0.52), but was of sig-

nificantly less importance inMankweng(B=0.12).Self-efficacy

hadamoderateassociationwithintentioninall threesites,withno

significantdifferencesbetweensites(seeTable5).Theproportion

of explained variancewas significantly higher inCapeTown

(46%, Z= 2.70) and Dar es Salaam (52%; Z= 4.68) in com-

parison to Mankweng (37%; both ps\.05).

Three alternative models were tested that did not result in a

better fit. First, since previous behavior is an important predic-

tor of future behavior, baseline condom use was included in

the model as an exogenous factor (Fig. 2; CFI= .97; TLI= .97;

RMSEA= .031). The results showed that baseline condom use

was associatedwith condomuse at follow-up in all three sites. In

Mankweng, however, baseline condom use had a significantly

largerinfluencethanintheother twosites.Inaddition,noneofthe

three demographic variables were associated with condom use

after6months inMankwengandneitherwas intention. Intention

and SES were only significantly associated with condom use in

Table 4 Estimated correlations between factors

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Cape town

1. Age

2. Gender .10

3. SES -.27** -.19**

4. Attitudes -.01 .01 .02

5. Subjective norms -.14* .03 .16* .68***

6. Self-efficacy -.07 .10* .08 .64*** .72***

7. Intention -.02 .02 .05 .58*** .60*** .57***

8. Condom use T1 .05 -.02 .02 .08* -.05 .07 .07

9. Condom use T2 -.05 .06 .16* .27*** .27*** .27*** .26*** .31***

Dar es Salaam

1. Age

2. Gender -.08

3. SES -.21** .11

4. Attitudes .20*** -.14** -.26***

5. Subjective norms .18*** -.23** -.16** .60***

6. Self-efficacy .20*** -.23** -.14** .66*** .76***

7. Intention .19** -.24** -.09 .53*** .70*** .68***

8. Condom use T1 .29*** -.02 -.03 .15 .20 .16** .20*

9. Condom use T2 .28*** .19* -.07 .12 .05 .14* .23*** .51***

Mankweng

1. Age

2. Gender .10

3. SES -.16*** -.14*

4. Attitudes .07 -.17** .01

5. Subjective norms .10* -.16** .02 .52***

6. Self-efficacy .05 -.02 -.03 .52*** .66***

7. Intention -.03 .05 .18** .46*** .51*** .55***

8. Condom use T1 .28*** -.23* .07 .22** .34*** .28*** .15

9. Condom use T2 .24** -.07 -.01 .17** .18* .20** .02 .82***

All correlations were estimated inMplus and corrected for the cluster effect

T1 baseline, T2 6month follow-up

*p\.05, **p\.01, ***p\.001
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Cape Town (B=0.32 and 0.14, respectively) and being female

was significantly associated with condom use in Dar es Salaam

(B=0.64). With the inclusion of baseline condom use, the pro-

portion of explained behavioral variance increased significantly

inDar es Salaam (DR2= 6%), andMankweng (DR2= 34%),

butnotinCapeTown(DR2=4%;p[.05).Nosignificantchanges

occurredfor theeffect sizesofattitudes, subjectivenorms,andself-

efficacy on intention.

A second alternativemodel was testedwhich included direct

effects of previous behavior on cognitive factors, since other re-

searchers have suggested that the cognitive factors should me-

diate the effect of previous behavior (Ajzen, 2002; Ouelette &

Wood, 1998; Rhodes & Courneya, 2003). However, when ap-

plying thismethod, it was found to have a detrimental effect on

model fit (CFI= .55, TLI= .57, RMSEA= .12). Hence, there

was only support for a direct effect of previous behaviorwhich

was not mediated by the cognitive factors.

Third, forbehaviors that arenot fullyundervolitional control,

Fishbein and Ajzen (2010) hypothesized, besides an indirect

effect,adirecteffect fromself-efficacytobehavior. In thecurrent

study, the direct effect of self-efficacywas not significant inDar

es Salaam andMankweng. InCapeTown, however, therewas a

moderate link between self-efficacy and condom use at follow-

up (B= 0.32, p\.01).When included, the direct effect of

Fig. 1 TPBmodel without

baseline condom use (N=1166;

v2=1020; df=727; p\.001;

CFI= .97; TLI= .98;

RMSEA= .031):Double headed

arrows are correlations and single

headed arrows unstandardized

regressioncoefficients.Ellipsesare

latent factors and rectangles

represent single-item indicators.

Coefficients are presented in the

following order: Cape Town/Dar

es Salaam/Mankweng

Table 5 Significance of the differences in coefficients between Cape Town, Dar es Salaam andMankweng

CT versus Dar CT versusMank Dar versusMank

Wald p value Wald p value Wald p value

Previous behavior excluded

Attitudes-intention 11.91 \.001 0.50 ns 3.44 .064

Subjective norms-intention 1.98 ns 4.33 .038 22.58 \.001

Self-efficacy-intention 0.90 ns 0.82 ns 2.81 .094

Intention-condom use 4.17 .041 4.79 .029 0.01 ns

SES-condom use 5.34 .021 3.61 .057 0.27 ns

Age-condom use 12.07 \.001 6.90 .009 0.89 ns

Gender-condom use 1.96 ns 3.48 .062 8.10 .004

Previous behavior included

Attitudes-intention 12.45 \.001 0.38 ns 3.70 .054

Subjective norms-intention 1.23 ns 5.06 .024 16.78 \.001

Self-efficacy-intention 2.40 ns 1.31 ns 5.56 .018

Intention-condom use 9.83 .002 27.67 \.001 0.51 ns

SES-condom use 5.38 .020 7.02 .008 0.22 ns

Age-condom use 6.41 .011 1.01 ns 1.45 ns

Gender-condom use 3.30 .069 0.32 ns 5.02 .025

Previous behavior-condom use 0.69 ns 21.56 \.001 5.37 .021

CTCape Town,DarDar es Salaam,MankMankweng
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intention decreased considerably (B=0.11; p\.05). No other

significant changes were observed.

Indirect Effects of Attitudes, Subjective Norms,

and Self-Efficacy on Behavior

Significant mediation by intention (see Fig. 1) was found for

subjectivenorms inall three sites (CapeTown:ab=0.12;Dares

Salaam: ab=0.08;Mankweng: ab=0.02; all ps\.05). Effects

of self-efficacy on condomusewere onlymediated by intention

in Cape Town (ab=0.12; p\.05) and Mankweng (ab=0.07;

p\.05), and attitudes were only mediated by intention in Cape

Town (ab=0.11; p\.05).

Discussion

The results illustrated that attitudes, subjective norms, self-effi-

cacy, and intention were able to predict condom use prospec-

tively across the three sites. The data suggested that the concep-

tual identity (i.e., meaning, interpretation) of the separate items

and their underlying factors were similar across the sites. How-

ever, their relevanceforexplainingbehaviorand intentionvaried

across sites. In Cape Town, all three motivational factors were

significantlyassociatedwith intentionand indirectlywithbehav-

iorand theproportionofvariance in intention thatwasaccounted

for by the model (46%) was up to par with most European and

U.S. studies (Albarracin et al., 2001;Armitage&Conner, 2001).

InDaresSalaam,theproportionofexplainedvariancewassimilar

(52%), but there was no direct association between attitude and

intention and only a small association between intention and be-

havior. InMankweng, the proportion of variance in intention that

was accounted for (37%)was significantly smaller than in the

other two sites and only a small association between intention

and behavior was found.When taking into account the age of

these students and their puberty-related shifting norms and

identity profile, intention-behavior associations of 0.15 to

0.33 over a time period of 6months can be regarded as quite

decent.

It is interesting that the association between intention and

behavior was significantly stronger in Cape Town when com-

paredtotheother twosites.Forcondomuse, translatingtheinten-

tion to use a condom into actual behavior requires at least three

steps. First, it requiresnegotiationwith apartner at ahighly emo-

tional,andsometimes impulsive,moment.Next, if thenegotiation

is successful, someknowledgeabouthowtounpackandcorrectly

applyacondomisrequired.Third,oneneedssufficientforesightto

knowwhen tobuyandcarrycondoms tobeable touse them(Van

Empelen&Kok,2008).Explanationsfor thedifferentialeffectsof

intention could be attributed to differences in any of these steps.

Withregardto thefirst step, the resultsshowedthatgirls reported

lower attitudes, subjective norms, and self-efficacy scores in

comparison to boys in bothDar esSalaamandMankweng.This

may imply that traditionalgender roles, inwhich themale is sup-

posed to take the initiative and is regarded as‘‘responsible’’for

safe sex practices such as condombuying and negotiating, are

more prevalent in these sites. Such gender roles are known to

inhibit safe sex practices andmay partially explain the lack of

congruencebetween intentionsandbehavior (Pulerwitz,Amaro,

Jong,Gortmaker,&Rudd, 2002;Varga, 2003).With regard to

the first and second step, the self-efficacy scores showed that

students inCapeTownfeltmoreable tonegotiate, discuss, and

apply condoms than students from Mankweng and Dar es Sal-

aam.Thisdifference inself-efficacycouldpotentiallyhave led to

a stronger association between intention and behavior. Addi-

tionally, students inCapeTownreportedhigher familyaffluence

scores than their counterparts in the other two sites. If students in

Cape Town were more affluent, this may imply that they were

more informed about the importance of condom use or less sus-

ceptible to the economic benefits of transactional sex, which is

commoninsub-SaharanAfrica (Luke,2005;Meekers&Calves,

Fig. 2 TPBmodel with baseline

condomuse (N=1143;v2=1058;

df=781; p\.001; CFI= .97;

TLI= .97; RMSEA= .031):

Double headed arrows are

correlations and single headed

arrows unstandardized regression

coefficients. Ellipses are latent

factors and rectangles represent

single-itemindicators.Coefficients

are presented in the following

order: Cape Town/Dar es Salaam/

Mankweng
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1997). Finally, with regard to the third step, access to condoms

maydifferconsiderablyacrosssites.Even thoughall threesites

areobligedbythegovernment toprovidefreeaccess tocondoms

through public health clinics, research has shown that stigmati-

zation by staff members and a general lack of privacy are sig-

nificant barriers for adolescents who intend to visit a health

clinicinsearchforcondoms(MacPhail&Campbell,2001;Rasch,

Silberschmidt,McHumvu,&Mmary, 2000). Unfortunately,

no up-to-date empirical data on the perceived availability of

condomsinthethreesitesof interestexist.Futureresearchshould

therefore identify potentialmoderators of the intention-behavior

association,suchasperceivedaccess tocondoms,whichmayex-

plain geographical differences in condom use.

Another interestingfindingwasthe relativelysmalleffect size

of attitudes in comparison to studies fromEurope and theU.S.

(Albarracinetal.,2001),particularly inDaresSalaam.Onepo-

tential explanation is the relative inexperienceofmost students

with the subject, since theoverall proportionof sexually active

students was only 34% for Cape Town andMankweng, and

16%inDaresSalaam.Even though this studyusedasubsample

of sexually active students, the relatively young ageof the stu-

dents and theassociated inexperiencemay imply thatpersonal

cognitionssuchas‘‘attitudes towardscondoms’’arestilldevel-

oping alongwith the experiencewith sex and condoms (Mon-

temayo,Adams,&Gullota,1990). Inaddition, theparticipants

inDaresSalaamweresignificantlyyounger than those inCape

TownandMankweng,which further strengthens theargument

that inexperience with sex and condom use may explain the

lackofeffect in thatparticular site.Another explanation,previ-

ously suggestedbyAarø,Schaalma, and Åstrøm(2008),might

be that somestudiesshowthat individuals insub-SaharanAfrica

aremore collectivistic than those inWestern Europe or theU.S.

(AfrocentricAlliance,2001;Airhihenbuwa&Obregon,2000;

Eaton&Louw,2000;Oysermanetal.,2002). Insuchacontext,

individualistic thoughts and attitudes towards behavior might

beless influential thansocialnormsandvalues.Thisexplanation

is somewhat supported byour results, since subjectivenorms

were strongly associatedwith intention in two of the three sites.

Moderate to largeeffect sizesof subjectivenormswith intention

arealsoconfirmedbyother studies inAfrica (Boer&Mashamba,

2007; Bryan et al., 2006; Fekadu&Kraft, 2002), but are less

common in studies fromEurope and theU.S. (Albarracin et al.,

2001;Armitage&Conner, 2001;Godin&Kok, 1996; Sheeran,

Abraham, & Orbell, 1999).

Although the results suggest potential differences in explain-

ing health behavior in African countries, there is no reason to

directly assume that sociocognitive models will be less suitable

for understanding health behavior in African countries than in

industrialized countries, apart from the fact that one could argue

that the impact of social and environmental factors may be dif-

ferent and potentially greater in African countries. Studies are

needed to assess this assumption and should analyze whether

these factors,alsooutlinedinecologicalmodels (Sallis,Owen,&

Fisher,2008),mayhaveadirect influenceonbehaviorand/orare

mediated via cognitions. If the former is true, this could explain

whysocial cognitive factorsmayonlymoderatelyexplainhealth

behavior.Yet,anotherexplanationis thatpreviousstudiesdidnot

thoroughly identify all salient beliefs that are relevant for under-

standing a particular behavior in a particular context. This im-

plies amore thoroughpreparationusingqualitative interviews in

order toassess themost salientbeliefs tobeused in laterquantita-

tive research (Ajzen&Fishbein, 1980;Bartholomew, Parcel,

Kok, Gottlieb, & Fernandez, 2011). Finally, the conditions of

measurementare important. Itmaybe thatassessments inschools

with classes of over 50 studentswith limited privacy have an

impact on the quality, as well as generic educational levels

(Wöbmann &West, 2006).

Strengths of the current study were the large sample size, its

longitudinal design, the statistical technique used to assess mo-

tivationalpathways,andtheconsistentoperationalizationofcon-

structs between sites. Our study was subject to some limitations

as well. First, measuring condom use among adolescents is dif-

ficult.Althoughanonymousself-reportquestionnaireswereused,

results could be biased due to socially desirable responses. The

prevalenceofcondomusefoundinourstudywas,however, com-

parable to the prevalence reported by other studies (Reddy et al.,

2010; UNAIDS, 2010). In addition, including the overall fre-

quencyandconsistencyof condomuse, aswell as current relation-

ship status and the various pre-behaviors of condom use (i.e.,

buying, carrying and negotiating), is recommended for future

research. Second, we did not measure the importance of atti-

tude items to the participant or the motivation to comply with

parents or friends. As a result, no multiplicative method (i.e.,

expectancy-value method) was applied in which attitudes are

multiplied by their importance and subjective norms by the

motivation to comply.Although some studies suggest that this

approachhasnobenefits(Armitage,Conner,Loach,&Willets,

1999;Gagné&Godin, 2000;Trafimow&Finlay, 2002), Fish-

bein andAjzen (2010) refuted these results and noted that

the methodology used in most of these studies was flawed.

Third, only one item was used to assess intentions to use a

condom.Theuseofmultiplequestionswouldhaveincreasedthe

reliability of our results. Fourth, three different sites were com-

pared based onmeasures at the individual level.Nohigher level

variables, such as religion, school culture, school qualifica-

tions, or geographic location (urban versus rural), were in-

cluded. It is likely that a large proportion of the unexplained

variance in our study could be accounted for by site- or school-

level variables. Fifth, future studies are recommended to assess

potential gender differences in model fit and predictive value.

The current studywasunable to explore such differences due to

the limited number of sexually active female participants.
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Conclusion

First, the results of this study imply that the TPB as a predictive

model of condom use in sub-Saharan Africa is moderately suc-

cessful.This suggests that selecting theTPBfor thedevelopment

and evaluation of condom use interventions in sub-Saharan

Africa is justifiable. Therefore, other explanations, such as im-

plementation issues or design issues,must be sought for the lack

of increased effectiveness among theory-based interventions

(Michielsen et al., 2012). Previous research has suggested that

the following factors may need more attention in sub-Saharan

programs: inclusion of moderators of effect, training of fa-

cilitators, methodological design, longer term follow-up mea-

surements ([1year), involvement of stakeholders in the

development of the program, and a dyadic approach that ad-

dresses gender inequity (Paul-Ebhohimhen, Poobalan, & van

Teijlingen, 2008; Scott-Sheldon, Walstrom, Harrison, Kalich-

man, & Carey, 2013). Second, the contribution of attitudes,

subjectivenorms,andself-efficacyseemstodifferacross regions

within sub-Saharan Africa. Future research should focus on

identifying those contextual factors that explain the differential

predictive value of these constructs. Third, while attitudes were

found to be themost important predictor of intentions in Europe

and the U.S., most sub-Saharan studies, including the current

study, showed that attitudes might have smaller effects on in-

tention in sub-Saharan Africa. This implies that, instead of fo-

cusing solely on the individuals’ beliefs, structural approaches

andanemphasisoncopingwithorchangingsocietalnormsmust

be included in future HIV-prevention programs. Future inter-

ventions that aim to promote condom use should use an inte-

grative approach that takes into account both individual and

contextual factors, as well as social and environmental differ-

ences (Gupta, Parkhurst, Ogden, Aggleton, & Mahal, 2008;

Wegbreit, Bertozzi, DeMaria, & Padian, 2006).
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